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YOUR CHOICE
Of These Wonderful New 
Style EDISONS Shipped

Mr. Edison Says:
. éL' i->___.1____in________________ l l- ii. j:___— ___»_____l u.l.l... tl. L... .

Yh, FREE. Shipped positively and absolutely free as per offer below. You do not have to pay us a single penny
either now »r Inter. Wc do not even aak you for any deposit or any guarantee, not even any C. O. D. payment to us. AD we ask le that you tell
ee which of the magnificent Edison outfita you prefer so that we can send that one to you on this free loan offer.

"/ -want to see a Phonograph 
in every Home.”

For the Phonograph is Mr. Edison’s pet and hobby. He has worked for years to make this Phono
graph excel all others, and now you may obtain any of these wonderful new style outfits on an ultra liberal offer.

Just Take Your Choice
The Edison Offer: Our Reason:

’Zl 2S.WSyoar choke of ail the Amnrrnl m-»»wis on aa u.it rmii.inv Itkr n h.« rvrr hrvn Umni — -> hrw.tUal. -wh a
•bentillrly free k*n—no nolljplliofw. no drpoiit, kmf •iwrsfr«tirr IhiUI k-t«| wmtrnn- jfind jog. Up n
no gimnintre nor C O. U. to us whatever. We rl«. mill »«nt I- U» tw >.f ihr» >..«■ .iyi. Mi~n* f ..rwcmlig n. »*-r „r. l-,.g

,0 ,**_*, “® ^*,_*L,W°L.,a' $2 OO • month . I'nrl. .|n l—l ,<Hir- If a ill hr si ..I V. kr*|» IhlsnsilSI B-ll r" O il I»
ludevlllea, minstrel*, grand operas, also the i, ,\f n r' I .* li.sl «■ « • i , •» ii.. « ,m Its ftwv liaa—

sacred music, dt, by the world's greatest artist*. f.*r tlwt I* mu w.jr of sdscttiun* mu* kir ils «.««Urful sumtH.nli.
Entertain your family and your friends. Give plays and 
Concerts right in your own parlor. Hear the Mmes.
Solos, duels and quartctti-s, the pealing organ, the brays 
Hi mis. the symphony on heal ns*, the choirs of Europe's 

’gnat cathedrals. Hie piano and violin virtii«~» com - rl* — 
all these we aanl you to bear free as rrpnwlucrd on the 

Edison phonograph. Then—when you are through with Ute 
outfit—send It back to in.

Such a variety of entertain
ment 1 Hear the latest up-to- 

date song hits of the big cities, laugh until the tears 
stream down your face ami your skies sche from laugh
ing at the funniest of funny minstrel shows. Hear 
the majestic choirs sing the famous anthems just as 
they sing them in the cathedrals of Europe. Hear 
the pealing organs, the crashing brass bands, the 
waltzes, the two-steps, the solos, duets and quar
tette». Ye;—an endless variety of entertainment.
You will sit awe-stricken at the womlerful grand 

operas as sung by the world's greatest singers. You 
will he moved by the tender, sweet harmony of the qtiar- 

V h I Tes Kinging ttime Tlrnr old meVwlies that yoo hate henni all
your Itffv I akr your rhfikv of any kiwi of entertainment. All will 

be yoerw witli the ltdison In your home. Swod coupon today.

Endless Fun

____________________________________________________,

Free Catalog Coupon I
Edison Phonograph Distributers 1

Ik Ik Sw rnlalot address the V 1er-Pies, and Mgr . F. K. SSSSOW 

III kevtsge Avenue Deot.1717 Winnipeg. Cenede ■

Without any ohligslion* on me whatmever. plow wnd me four new Pdl«nn IV-'k and
offer on Uic new »tylc, mipmv.il fcUISONkill nani. nlar* of >.ur 

Phmvwraph.
new apreial free ken

Now Then Get Free the New Edison Book
We will send you our handsome new Edison book and full par- 
tic-liars of our wonderful free loan offer absolutely free and 

pre|mid. You should see our grand new Edison book. It will give you 
the list of the thousands of records and all the machines that you have to chôme 
from. Write today—do not delay. Get the free book and learn about this won
derful free trial offer. Send postal or letter, or just the coupon without any letter 
—but WRITE NOW!

Edison Phonograph Distributers
For the free catalog addrcm the Vice-Free, and Mgr.. F. K. BAUSON

3S5 Portage Avenue Dept. 9717 Winnipeg, Canada
Western Office—65 Post SL, San Ffarx isco. Cal. I'nltcd States Office—Edison BV* k. Chicaen III.
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